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Connty Railroad Subscription.
OBJECTIONS CONSIDERED.

The inquiry is sometimes made, by
lionost Slid Ilien

" If the onsouchanna Kail road would
good stock, why will not our monicd

men aud capitalists take it all ?"
Permit me to reply trt lb is inquiry
1st. We have not 8300,000 of loose

caj.ital in this county that can be invested ;

iu work without detriment to other in- -

terests. I here is u.'O already for all ourv

money, aua Willi a K iih-oa- along our '

""rt boundary, we should not have

niorc Ulan CUOtlifk lllouor to Wake thtt UC- -
i "
ccssary improveuieuts.

id. If we can get city capitalists
men who have money ou hand purpo,cly
for pennaueiit investments to spend 82
or SOOO.OOO fr improving our county, it '

is virtually au addition ot that sum to
our property, in the lload itself, and also

raising
..

the Value of lots and farms double,

t It: hillii
ci. I f a f.'ir rn !i linn slum:..iiI niil..Mo

aud own the road, aud make handsome
. .- i l t i i i,ou., jou uu men gruiuoie ami gn.ni
aoouc "monopoly and "
.... . .... ..I II...I i. - riiiai. iiLin men aim common iariiiers' a
aever uac a cnauce in puilie worts, Ac.

It is th.! l,t ,i;u then, to get our
country improved by foreign capital. To

jsj-en- all our money ia building the road,
.... ,1 I 1... l,L-- , (1,,..... ........ ....,.!,. ...I... .- - io

,all tluir capital io l,ui;d a hue .store-roo-

jau i iiaj uou.ui xeii io tioes 11 Willi
goods.

" Weil," says the objector, " we all
want ti e I'oad, but it cau be built by pri-- j

v.ite sulsi riptions, all ef us taking a little ;

er else the money might be burrowed
without the Loiouhs or Counties iroinir
eeuiity."

No, sir the subserip'ion books have
been opened for months, and by public or

invitations and committees all the farmers,

k:, were urged to take each a little stock : j

but w,t ,, of your sort of talkers Chas.
11. frhrincr excepted took oe Jtare, as I our
am iu formed ! Now, when would the and
Railroad be built by such ; friends " as
you, who will neither sign a dollar your- -

selves nor permit the County to endorse
for those who wiil loan ? The real ' friends
of the lIo.nl " siirnfil Sa (1(111 or S.fl (HID

n " "7 w v" tr"" ? )

which they will withdraw from private a
pursuits aud put to the publie use. .btr

People abroad will not loan money on it
best new railway stock security ulonc. of
Your richest men can not draw money the

!fruni a Pauk without an emlor.nr; nor by

jwill inoniedmen send their capital away has

hundreds of miles on 0 or 25 years' of
jtime with simply individuals or private
companies for security. Who cau know law

!wha ma or wlnt company will be solvent
. .. . u V- - . .

ojeaisiienee: .o one oui nvolvcd
Borough or County corporations are.,,,roy.s

!cr,ii'.iif rrlwir. io f.n rS liikimr nun....v., .m
. . in .... . I
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murdered. a or a farm j

title may turn bad. cast
vote, may lose it. retire

bed, may there. hoard

up money, your bank may break.or thieves
may steal your gold. and
cattle may die. All these things not
only rjuite j as

paying a on Kailroad Bonds.

Aud if selfishly think you

see llailroad built, and enjoy

its w you stand coldly by

refuse a dollar incur re--

tirobabilitv y in its
.

erection, vou inny regret
the loss of the

Lut 1 think people should have
something to lyg..... . ..

n f
rri r r i. r1 Sir, 11 IS II VOU-

;.now Any nia that wont

ture and signed
The who now tell
it is a direct knew tho law.

did not to it. When it passed,
oue f rcreonally urged the Com- -'

niissioners to sign tliu bonds, aud another
took stock under the law. A large ma-

jority of the people consulted, of Loth
partisan 1 several public meeting, urged
the Cmmuv, tn ou.hr,. t- .uim 1'iMu, nueu iuj muc.i

favorable opportunity, and make th pcak to the masses masses always
contract. They the contract which honest, sometimes mistaken, but always
can not be broken without the consent of ready do ju-tk- I Lave spoken the
both parties in If th.-- crrcl'saniu lan.n:ir.i to all. kimHv m.d defcren -
i judgment, it not he!,, the
,0 raise the standard of rebellion ; nor is
it f s gn-a- t amount to need to tenify
al il. io tl. f..r. ...1- -- i Mi...

Kinjr wiil come and take all our butter aud
chickens The cons.-.Ueur- of
hHe.iind-.-r- v 1. ;ir,l..n f. ...
alarm, prejudice, and distrust to hinder
the earliest completion of road to in- -

jure the credit of Union comity and
in)1,;l;r tlu pecuniary sfm.'.in- - and stain
the reputatioa her citizens.

o, we not re,,,,,!!,!..
y,...,. . Tllll sovereign State of y.is- -

'

,,,, ,1lt t,t r,.,.,m,ml ,V- - - -1 j
world-wid- e infamv in vaiulv tnin- -. o to .

lit'i'uliutnr, m:tny ye;:rs sineo. It
was allt'''t".l tL;it her agents Lad dt IVaiiilL' 1

c
ltcr in a transaction that she was
:,,....,,. f ,,..,,,,...w v. ii ii.ji.. iij..i.ii i. .ll.ll lb

total loss ol a l.ip'e tuin : it was
.!........ r i. . i . ...
"-- " i oi uei u.i u a.;eius, ana .v,ie nau io
siaml it at last. V.'e there is toj
much steilin- - irood smse and (ionium

'honesty -- xid Union, more separated
.

her Loilt au l reputation m
the vaiu hope of avoi.lin- - the mere r.si- -

oi a 1 indehtcduess which would
result in four fold advantages.

"It is not rhjll to subject us to the
possibility of aucii a danger."

.My dear tir, you ure paying taxes every
day public improvements of s.mie
kind or other, and in constant danger of
having your money disbursed by dishonest,

partial men. Why dou't
against them nil?

As to this work, there is a
--Many if not a large majority of

best informed men think it right
expedient, and greatly for public

good, and that a county subscription is
absolutely necessary to secure it. Others
think differeully. Now, who ,hall Jeci.h?
Why, (we say) the and
tlins.- - who rrv nut tlm And when' J

law is made by our own chosen agents,
we the right tn resist or to frustrate

? instance, 1200 or majority
the people of I'nion county thiuk that
repeal of the Tariff of 1SJ2 was

frnml, and that Tariff li 10

injured wealth and the prosperity
this county $.200,000 or S.VJ0,000.

Now suppo-- e that majority believing the
a bad oue should rise aud try to

wukuwniim not aP
laugh at the men who say a law
must be broken because ,a tl.iuk it a bad
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about
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in defeat. of hide
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have forced my

have men.
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made
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Who has that? No one. has;
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has been that of the sir!; lion sick at
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when the their pick bayed
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the aud thcu return
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C

name to. which 1 can exnect add no- -
, t ....... to.11111 .lllij x CliUUliXu

woat been i"iued. 1 have do- -
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n

. . . .

s:ie alclions, soreiv laeeiaieu mese c

a wife whom I have never
t.-d. and

i.om me the wide expanse ot oceans
and bv the slender
bounds separ ,te time from eternity.
1 th the as- -'

fr the limit of inauly life; and
wust be thoughtless indeed if I do not ;

think somewhat beyond the fleeting aud
'

of life, all which
I have the vanity. What is my

? Ask undertaker, that good
.Mr. Lynch, whoso present on so

many mournful occasions, has

lie
my and cares the

the dead a mother
two sons a grandchil- d- the cy--

press irraves. and markin '
the spot where I, and those who

'

me, soon be laid; all the
suu-se- t of the Father of Floods, the

citv of St. Louis on baud, '

the stream the .Missouri on the

i rich, old f..r her than ever; children, some
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f.T

large
bo the

generations. ought furnish

of
but

for
'and WM heeau-- e
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to God imbued the

rrl.V .hi
ofra. false: if cI'it

money on securny. uen a man nave, 11 uie oeei.-ion-s
p,lt,r inUl.ht that did respect ;

!puts money into a llailroad thus se- - Legislative tlic r;cU mcan 0Iie tIl;lt dlJ
cured, has the Itoad, theu "But this the despise. Of that kind of pride have

corporations for his surety, if you choose to remonstrate again something from it to be proud
feels safe iu the outlay. ;ami ,i1B nf similarjUtJtt within myself, and more b3 proud of

" But m.uj it not come the Tuis is iniiu.a t., cmcr.encv, 'from the people. am proud of the thir-- ;
forpayme.it some time or other? !anJ fo a ?nm Js nfMy the Amrritn

poss.ble, but very improbable. tbo lo be js lLe fri.c .f gave me, and
danger in everything. ''Nothing to L(J tlI,c.aill!j ; your borders. no degradation being sold out of it

(Venture, nothing have." you a your 0u tit:z,Ils Lave a joint cun-Jb- y IraiMw to the proud
or ,t burn down Ifm.,y trul fivc ycar)t) J0U wouJ,r tUe 5., Vot(js ty county

loan or sell, you my debt, :ou the Putcvef jj avc me on beforeast; proud of
or plant com, you if vou ,,. cot .,:i.,r,.vc of .,,, tu0TC tm. ,.,:,., ,,:,.,, ,,v,
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(and may be seen paper-money-
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Louis, corrup-- 1

iiona 1'iaeuaeu

an,

'Scmin'r a saw-iih- e cu,re, cacu iioio 1for wuo iook mc uei.i a

of one the prettiest villages is goiug wLen Lc a pendence, is breathed the
State York 'newspaper basing language, contrasts nobly

"Brethren, the LImsclf want truckling, time-servin- g, cajoling
passed. eighteen

was enacted of Sl tlie dcn,afe'0gues. in-centurie- s

knew where was he tue Legislature, not one remon-il- y not

Then, against it. be ia public service.
Doctors Divinity preached up of county directly,orobedience their approved it. Lecisla-- 1 through

v.l .....1 i. ,1..- -"
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.....jjaroers leu
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twenty days they
mieroseopio examination

,'that tho being

i..Uireciious, jianieies
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Jicnton,
election, Louis, makes caustic until

practices
which d

public

doing

disgusted

iii.ii-i- i

follow-i- n

Fugitive prae-La- w

should personal gain,

have

which

against

1'salmist

rest,;"-"- ;

.1.1.1...Ulcse lio.ca .iieiii-.ei.--- a

-- eneously, crossing other and pre
'

-

DortiusJ- its dlow, hence cutting the
beard,I of being forced down flat

without cutting, as when laid by. These

many other instances arc offered to

prove that the ultimate particles of
are in they say that
in the process welding, the
momentum of the hammer causes an en- -

tanglcmcnt of orbits of motion, hence

re arrangement, as piece;
in tbe cold state, leaf gold laid on the

polished surface of steel, aud

smartly with hammer, have it pai-ticl-

forced into the so as to perma-

nently it at the. point contact.

Temporal Gila of Godliness
T i.ntmiMri. in Punal and in

I.then countries, when men ars convert- -

1 , and receive not merely
. .

tnu nam? out iue spirit irue u.cipi-su.- r

tt, jJSIM (jhrut, t- hear them charged

w;,i, changing their religion f.r aiii ;

,v;tt, beingbr.bed by the missionaries to
H.lKinn Tl.w risi. from the

..' .1'.... .'...J f..n.1 .nr.,, nfter their

c,BVarin ia the enjov'ment of a much

,.rur mc, ure the comforts of this life:
T .. . t - i. r.iin inv n L.1 pier lhjiuic i.'iwatssuu.

H tnce, who do not understand the
,,,,- - r ,,rVin f th fhristiau

..i v.... -
reii 'iou uoon tue lives lis iukscjsuh,
Con lade that these comforts ivo teen
'l,i ,.,! 1tV th wlioni

they have identified themselves. ChrUt- -

know full well the falsity of such

charts. They know that the missiona -

Tries have not the means, if they had the
rilM'rts .ih.spo.sitiou, to buy , at,t

thev undertake such a work, thev- j ...... -. .

Roiui-- h
holmes, Of a. I that is.would he SO far overbid

luaue spieuuiu station, out
made straw, tha

-
hoatliuti prit-sts-

, tLat tLty wou! r :i

Sfcuro a single convert tliey .,il,.r
stand, at the time, the reason

tins ;,.,.,....,..,,l comfort. They have road!ii- ... -

t:ie i:isii;re(l declaration, "Uoanne-- s
'... : ....:. t ....

'ii.'.uuiieoi. ia gn-.ii- m, "'.i
have .seen the practical developoment of

this truth within their own observation.

Thev therefore always look for such result.,
, ... ... i iana conversion proiease-- i oy inose

aiounl them who are in iudigeuee and
ignorance, aud no suck change iu te.npor- - j

. . . .'"I circumstances occurs, they conclude
something wrong iu the

experience of the professed couverts.

Tlr0 is K0,j l ani1 sufficient raSon why

thi &'M - inculca-- ,

,r l l'.v tho 'lirItiaii religion. They who

become trmy the dtscii.Ics of Jesu?,
''e Uible as their guide and counsellor,)

--"'J cndeaor to frame their iu '

accordance with its prccspts. Tk-S-

sobriety, industry, aud economy ;
'

"d prohibit intemperance all its lorms,

indolence, and extravagance. The world

votaries, and false religions of th. ir

worshipers, reverse tiiese requirements
Fhibitions, not only

"f" u'-'-u a course tf liviaS is inc'n-- ;

w!th truo wmfori, aud as binders ;

that providing for one s own house which

.1... I, f h T',l r.Pen" - -
neeusiomed to freiinent; the earnings,'.
wnieh he hadsijuaiidered in r.xtoiislning
are now em; l iu provi iiug food,

clothing, and for his family;
and he very soou a different

position among his fellow men. lie
learns, experimentally, the truth of the

Uccl.natioii,t .(i.od.mc.-- a lias t.ie promise of
the life that now is, of that which is

to come." He realizes its fu'.lilmeut iu the
chaive in his present circumstances ; and
he ejects, with strong coi.ndei.ee, its

fulfilment in his future blessedness. 0,
let a matt bo from or

piigauism, and, instead of suilering his

family to want the necessaries of life,
. J .

ti.-i- I'eeor-t-e" toe altars lilols or
, , ' , ,'. ,

' '
. . .

' .
irttuy an t impotent piiesuiuou, o

aMiioaelieS etlicctiy iiie merev-sea- i nun-
uo charge tor confessions aud

absolution, who gives liberally and.
upbraids not, who inv.tej-

to come
r f

and taiie ot the water 01 me ireeiy. aM

which ha 1 been than wastOil iu hi

other; and where a of di- - 110 Christian uares to neglect.

mensions is to future necropolis of: the raai(3 of the class of "v:icty,

unnumbered inyia I!ian to a

thoughts aud cares, and the n'-ate but sufficient amount temper-- ;

knows ; al comfort fur himstlf and family,
w'"J-- e U;l'J'ts are intemperate and cxtrava- -
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.1 .....! l.f l.i.n ...... I h.,tli 11 IS

OI'CUCU uim ami .mil
i i -- i. .. i i i c..

WHICH liiey -- uiijii.i. j- , , , , . .. .

here there been lamiue, mere is ,
1 ...... .t .1 1

and Cold, there IS U0W ralUlelll iuci:
, , ..tit 1 i ;

H ' LU V iiiiiki-'jii- e .3' . .

''as

;

of

in one

of

of

nun

,

ail
f

of
lUUS Ulimu

........ueeu unci
had

auu
wiitiu tunc

:.i.,,.'.-ii'ii-
oeie a ii'i'tu a- -

j

uess, the light shines, rwidering the miud
,

peaceful and the heart cheerful, and prov-- ;
,1 ... 4

,.'
mat gouuuess woo e.u.ie....1.e..L

mdeed gieat ga.n.-- N.l. Lecoruer.

A Western reporter gives the following

description of conflagaration. Probably

he was slightly singed

The devastating clement, unsatisfied

j with floods of water, belched forth its

crimson tints, and spread the fiery flag of

destruction over entire squares unchecked

by the superhuman exertions of the

who the

halls of pandemonium they flocked

arouud terrific spectacle."
Glad the author survived !

A Siinir.3 Ciurch
A church may be what the world call

strong church, m point of number aud
influence. A church may be made up of

men of we.-.lih-. men f intellect, men ofi -- -

'wcr, higb-W- u men, and men of rank

nJ fashion ; and being composed, may
be the worldly sense, "very strong
church." There are many things that
ueh a church can do. It Call Lunch

ship, and endow seminaries. It can Jif--j
fuse iutolligeuce, can uphold the cause of'
Lcucvolence. maintain an imi.osim'- c
array of forms aud religious activities.
I- - ''"'W tet!i.lcs, can rear a
muL'iiifieeut

r. .T.iie and adoru its front with

sculptures, aud lay stone upon stone, and

LaP fruaui.-u- t upon oruaiucnt, till the
costliness of the ministrations at the altar J

sLu!1 t,;,P auJ" P"r m:,u frum eVer "l'

..i .i i. i i t ii'"o ' Iai iut, oretnreu i win leii:
Jou one thmg t can not do--.t can not

may glitter and blaze, like an

"rg m the sun, but without in.vard ,

. toriual and malerial lu (.iiristlaLltV- - It
i i - . ...' . . .

-

bv and cannot shiue.

m:;y a matin, --

Jut ' and a ton from
same

...,,t

I"

and

but

assumes

but

a

lake,

month

..

iu

a

lost

the

a

' Cuii suine. it, may luiu aimosi. ever -
. . i .

'"o' al 113 lou; u..... . .. .
uot touch the heart. It may litt up its

!
maiide fiout, and p:.e tower up.. n tower,
aud uiuuutuiu

-
upon mountain; but it can!

not touch the mountains, and tlt-,-

vke ; it can not conquer souls for Christ ;
'

'

it cau not awakeu the sniiia'hies of faith' r.
aud love ; it, cau not ui j Christ woiki in

iL

conversion. It is dark iu itself, aud ,

.. . . ...i;r i i T ! it ican u.uuB i.gui. xi v coia i uean, ;

and has no overflowing and bubdumg iu-- ,

Cueiiees to pour out upou the lost. And
with all its strength, that church is weak, '

and for Christ's pi culiar work worthless.!

And with all its giittcr of gorgeous array.

" cniinn.i tau not auiue.
On the contrary, show mc a church,

Pr, illiterate, obscure, unknown, lut
composed of praying people; they shall be ;

" ot neither power, nor wealth, nor in- - j

, uuv .uau oe iumiues .uai uo iiuiJ.eutc week where : they are to get their
oread br the next ; but with them is tlie
Uiil,JS ,j0'1 s rower auJ .tuelr """uence

elt for cturuity, aud tutir light .sha.es
a" '? w;lt,jlK'd' an' '";rev" tLc7
there is a fountain of light and Christ in!Iliiiltl 1. J

is0:liiulu, aou uUio.0iuiu4i accu.
.'"i.v uis eu.seu u.-c- .- mi - .o,

auJ his luminaries to reflect his light,
r-- u'ls'rnxH.
As Ixcident. A passenger who was;

ou hoard the d steamer lleury j

(jjjy, relates the following incident con-- ;
nected with that sad disaster: j .

" lie had been on the ll0W 0f t!lfl Tes.
5el,atid was one of the first to escape.; J
Upon reaching the shore, he counted.

...,w , mmb i rU,.inmi -- imvi, .tv.-u- .j Jv... sj.w.l t the i,.ht and was
. .

just turiiir.Tc to Lave the spot, when he ,

B1W a Jl(!iu !,ov ,,y St.von years of age

cl!U.r0 from the smoke aud flame on the
alierV'1 "f P'"'"enade deck, kneel In
d and clasp his hands as it' iu prayer.'
110 rcuiaweu 10 una iiiniun i'ui u u...- -

m.-nt- and then le pel into loo water.
t . . .. 1 .e. . .11 ...

:ii- - it ir 111 11 iviiii'iieii ii ' lii.iiir n'liiivv :is
.

he went under the water, txpeenug not to
8ee him Piesentiy the young hero
rose to the surface, brushed aside his au- -

burn ringlets, aud struck out manfully for of
wh1icl,1.he '," h"tl

lA S, ',,u ; 'j wi,h rcf)uld t!l,m
;;iid then bui.--t into a flood tears, at the
awful seme id suttenng aud ucath be to re
. . . ...mi....... ....i.u wi ....... ;.. tl,.,......Inn.. n.11. n.'.-.- ..v.... .i.
bov. who, so vounu', could not only ask
deliverance of his heavenly Father, but
f A llic of ollu.. p.,0i it,.. .. . ,.., - T,i nines 111 the nraise ol 1...n". 1 i
the mother ot that boy

, .,.
Dl.MU.lii.i mi.vu.i..UL.

. . . .g 0JJ.
LU ' i-

u , . (Innri111l;,. an,l th- " 'DUIUUI1 1

doctrine of " fiuahty in the following no

w;,ua?acs .

.
or
. .. ' .

when it failed to make anybody Pre.-pl.-i- it.

. ........ i.ni i

tue alti-mu- i at iuu uuiuiuiisc v....i ,

. - . .1 ..r ..;
i;,u-s- aw u ... yru --

; a
. 11 : 1

.. itw in a "line I'T 1 resiuenei ..- - . r i
r.,;t nt its chamMoi.s mat. the field, l .

those who despised the juggle, stoou

tbe lttl.3Sttn.s r ; uu.--

saw the measures claimed as the work of!,

t!l,,se W10 had obstructed tkir passage;.h them heraldedhtm ... , ' i.
hi the tiupiomise wiucn naa oroseu ,

ioitand shall as readily

scc them abandoned to a s crave,
boasted 01 i? o, as.as was US prcaecessor

soon as, like it it fails to make anybody;
I'rciident. is to see

. , 11 Lh inIiL-s- , and to despise

them. Jefferson is right. This is the
strongest government ou earth, resting as

it does, not on the uncertain power of the

bayonet, but upon the unchangeable affec-

tions of the people."
The election of such a man to Congress

in a slaveholding State is a cheering sign

of the times. j

si Tiie Farm
Value op Barnyard Ma.ncee. It L

I . . ll . 1 . . .1 . .1 r--uow pns"J auuiiueu, we ca.ei
analytical crteron of the relative yalue of

. . . . .
,Ui4"re " e wuouu

,

j "f J'00",''a ,J lwes tG'lt. e3sr9l
" ,!uit. a ton r,ch bo manure' or

'auure f'1 b fMe&
contained 14 1 ewt of

"Jl" "uu 1,1 UV "0""e, me laiirr
containing a lure sum of mineral mutter,
and nitrogen efjual to 20 lbs. ammonia,
while luauure made by catiug, 'leading,
and wettiu straw, aud rotted to the satna
decree, coutaiued the same sum of water
with

.
less than oue-ha- lf the important

aud nitrogen epual to only 5 lbs.
. " f . - - .1auiiiiULiiii. i iiriuer are art. tft niit tii in

t" tM"'V"?'
U3 '81D' uu "iIUK lne7

ure about the same to the eve they will be
, ., ..... . .

aauie io me riant. iui is ii so: A
im vi uiuuu c uiaue uy tueep eaiiDH Clover

. . ....IT 1 t 1nav. nuuiu lie woriu mree ion9 oi iii.iz.

-

consumption of Deas or oil-c-a- wrnild )i
'

worth Us Uilleli lis Pl'.-hr-
. r.T fhA tfNi.v- -

manure the value of the manure
dependiii.other things being eoual.out ' thii.

o" nlirt-- tli Jtooa cobsuui.,
auJ Lot " " sometime .uppos,
au the kind of amma's tirodueiu ' it.

t"ijcueseu warmer.

Asolnca r.LMtDY rail WttVIL In
loutill 0Ver the July Xu. of the Frra
juUrua uoticed an inquiry by A. Owen,
fj( uuljtiD,n Co., Pa., in regard to tL
jtructiyu 0f the wheat weeviL

W,, for a number of years had beeo
jnfcfed wilh weeviis. j "trieJ different
remedies, but without effect. I concluded

starve them, as ft dernier resort. Two
ycar3 a;0 I sted all my wheat and rye
out put notyng iuto the barn but hay and

the cure waa effectual . for gicce

tLut time tjere not a weey,, fuQn1

i,fore j,utting Myti-in- s iu the barn.it
ould be swept clean, in order to disturb

tLu wet.vi!!S a3 mUcll M pjye.
There a,e other remedies recommended

t,y different writers, such as strewing of
lran(.he3 betweea the laJer3 wlli8

,UOwiug the grain, and white-washin- g the.. of or ume andgaltin
ttr(.sh(;ij ic . but nijr expericnce j5

there is uo'.hing like starving them.
'ours,&e. Samcei. Ml' mm a.

Locust Grove Farm, Dauphin Co.

7-'-
K'r tTVt. T

Visummer -4 J, I a small field of
acrei 10 which 1 pastured a

h,le, and then let the clover grow until
, ..,.r f v;,u .nas mv vu w iiiu u i

plow and three strong horses, I plowed it,
then narroweu it eifcrunnv, ana lei II lie

., 1C) , ,
September, when I seeded !t.

the harvest ol lSoO, I cut 13o dozen of
wheat, which yielded 185 bushel, r 3

nuiieis ;er acre. 11 uia not reiuire 10 ue
ie;,,i,.(l w:tL clover, the next season. I..... . . .
plowed it down last season again, aud the

.
w"eut wa9 fil,e' 8ltbouS, a Part was w,uter
killed. It is proper to add, that the crop

whc it that was on it before the clover

was P1 doWD' diJ not escecd

f Mfrespondent of the

Order is "Nature's first law." Nj
business requires more atteution to order.
than farming. good farmer plana L.i
future work. He makes up his mind 1.1

,1.,. cve'iiug in regard to his next day's
.: 1 .. t..lL 1,:.uusmess, uuu "ia nuixuicu 1101 w

i ..v !,,-- w aWnt nr p,...rir" "J
Thov neet not gtan,

iocr uatil breakfast time, and then Lavo
O

ambition to do a uood day's work ou

barrels of ergMoos or Uartlets, than tho
. r

iuaul".
n axe coetmg two dollars, witu wnicr.

laborer may cut fifty cords a month,
., ,,,,
iriiruitti wwi lan an axe Iut or.a
.. .

ooliar, anu wiiu which he can cut only
,

j

t.kei JJam. An exebance save tba'
. '
,s beUer " baked fght,tnan if boiled

.,. ...,.,: .1,01.au m - --r- -

dry, tk-- epread it all over ith a thin
fcntterj lay it in a deep dish with sti". s.
unJer ti-

-

ec? jt oat t,f the gravy when

e ff M bafter
- . ,

crusted upon the flesh .me. V, he. cod,
you wiil find it ery delicious, but too rici
for dyspeptics.

gA small ricce PaF' ot rin(n,
moistened with spirits of turpentine puS

into wardrobes and drawers for a fir g

day two or three time, a jcar, .:d ?
be a tuCcieut prcsciT&tire against ate. w

former course, because its very expend.--- ! . aeCl)Uut 0f having commenced so late iu
ture tended to inerense his ignorance an 1;

c wan(. M ?uarj;ans to save the the day. Order saves time, labor, money.
bind him more strongly in the bondage w;, , patdi-wo- r compromises. I.
an uuuieauing superstition, is now devoted e,,.lt tho whole idea. I saw the Compro-- ! Economy. It costs no more to raise a

to the comfort of those who, the provi-- 1 mise of If-,--- heard it lauded as much hundred bushels of Baldwins, than a bun-deu- ce

of God, have been made dependent as this one of 1S50, and saw it burn d, )lrcJ hushels of hard, cider apples ; or ten
ti.. l.i.rti .1 fit tho tufif T tie

upou his

lire

uai

.

uui

t):
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men, seemed like spirits in
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